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Central California Hemophilia Foundation is dedicated to improving the quality of life for 

persons impacted by  inherited bleeding disorders through education, advocacy and support. 

Meet Gwenn Welsch, the Central 
California Hemophilia Foundations 

2017 Volunteer of the Year 
recipient.  Gwenn is our Fundraising 

chairperson and coordinator 
extraordinaire.  Gwenn has been a 

vital part of the CCHF team for 
many years.  She dedicates many 

hours organizing our events, 
gathering donations, gift prizes and 

coordinating volunteers.  Her 
successful leadership, attention to 
details and love for the bleeding 
disorder community make CCHF 

fundraising and events a continued 
success each year. 

Thank you Gwenn for your love, 

compassion and dedication to the 

bleeding disorder community.  We 

are truly grateful for all you do. 

2017 Volunteer of the Year 

2017 CCHF College Scholarship Awards 

Isabella Hoffman, Muriel Herr (Scholarship Chair), Alex Walker, Bonnie Leidheisl (President),  

Cameron Cornejo (not pictured) 



UPCOMING EVENTS —2017 
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July August September October 

12—Monthly 

Meeting 

1—Monthly 

Meeting 

5—Monthly 

Meeting 

3—Monthly 

Meeting 

14-16 Family 

Camp 

5-6—Education 

Day / Six Flags 

9—Family Fit and 

Fun Day 

20—22 Women’s 

Symposium 

22—29 HCC 

Coastal Bike Ride 

23 – 26 NHF An-

nual Meeting 

  

Shire—Platinum  
Bayer—Gold 
CSL—Gold 

Bioverta—Silver 
Novo—Silver 

Pfizer—Bronze 
BloodSource— Golf Cart Sponsor 

 
Tee Sponsors 

Colliers International 
Nor-Cal Beverage 
Summit Funding 

Five Star Bank 
Caleps Investment 

 
Foursome with Tee Sponsor 
GCS Environmental Equipment 

Foundation 
Lyon Real Estate—Andy Thielen 

Preferred Capital Advisors 

2017 Golf Tournament Sponsors 

Thank you for you support 

The 2017 CCHF Annual Golf Tournament was held at Lincoln Hills on 

May 11.  We want to thank our attending golfers as well as our generous 

sponsors and volunteers for making this years tournament our best year 

yet.   

If you are interested in being part of next years tournament as a sponsor 

or you would like to reserve your tee time send us an email at 

cchfsac1@yahoo.com. 

Thank you again for supporting CCHF and the bleeding disorder 

community. 

It is our mission to improve the quality of life 

for persons with inherited bleeding disorders 

through Education, Advocacy and Support. 

For CCHF to meet our mission and provide 

services in our community, we rely on the 

generosity of individuals and businesses for 

support. Without the assistance of 

community-minded individuals just like you, 

we wouldn't be able to serve those in our 

community each year . 

We ask for your support and remember that 

every donation makes a difference. 

You may donate on our website at 

www.cchfsac.org or mail your donation to us 

at P.O Box  163689, Sacramento, CA 95816 
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We are happy to introduce to you Lynne Kinst, our 

new Executive Director. Some of you have already 

met Lynne, as she has been consulting part-time as 

our Chapter Services Director since September 2016. 

Lynne has worked at the Board of Equalization as a 

tax services specialist since February 2011, working 

for Board Members George Runner and Diane 

Harkey, the Taxpayer’s Rights Advocate and External 

Affairs. As a tax services specialist Lynne works on 

improving the taxpayer experience, assists taxpayers 

with their concerns, coordinates educational events 

for taxpayers and works on legislative and tax policy. 

 

Previously, Lynne spent eight years as director of 

administration with a non-profit organization now 

known as Capitol Commission, where she supported 

ministry leadership in establishing ministries, partner 

development, fundraising, event coordination and 

human resources. 

Prior to working at the non-profit she had four years 

of political experience working for state elected 

officials in a variety of capacities. 

Born and raised in Sacramento, Lynne attended the 

University of California, Davis earning a bachelor’s 

degree in political science, with minors in human 

development and religious studies. Lynne also has a 

master of arts in biblical counseling from The 

Master’s University and is a certified counselor with 

the Association of Certified Biblical Counselors.  

Her father, Jim Carey, was an active member of the 

Central California Hemophilia Foundation, serving 

decades as the treasurer until his death in 1994. 

CCHF’s Jim Carey Scholarship is named in his honor. 

She and her husband David live in Rocklin, CA with 

their family. 

Message from Lynne 

I am thrilled to begin this new journey as your first 

Executive Director. The Central California Hemophilia 

Foundation has a wonderful history, which my own 

family was involved with and benefited from over its 

many years. My dad, Jim Carey, was recruited by our 

founder Will Curtis to serve as Treasurer in those 

early years and since then the Foundation has grown 

to serve more families with many new and exciting 

events and educational opportunities. My goal is to 

continue to grow the Foundation by raising our profile 

and awareness about bleeding disorders here in our 

region, while continuing to cultivate the wonderful 

family feel this community has always maintained. We 

have new events and new volunteer opportunities on 

the horizon. Watch for more information in your 

mailbox, to your email and also on our Facebook page 

for ways you can be involved. And, please don’t 

hesitate to contact me if we can serve you in anyway. 

Lynne Kinst 

CCHF 

Executive  

Director 

The 2017 CCHF Family Fit and 

Fun Day is scheduled for 

Saturday, September 9, 2017.   

Watch your mail for more 

information and how to register 

Make sure we have your current information 

so you can stay informed of all upcoming 

events. Complete the contact / donation 

forms that were mailed to you or contact us 

at cchfsac1@yahoo.com 



CCHF is growing and we need 

your help!   

Over 100 community members helped to celebrate 

World Hemophilia Day at Rocklin Studio Movie Grill.  

Next year promises to be bigger and better. Mark 

your calendars—you will not want to miss it! 


